GPs do not have the confidence to identify patients at increased genetic risk. A specialist primary care clinical genetics service could support GPs with referral and provide local clinics for their patients.
INTRODUCTION
UK NHS clinical genetics is a specialist tertiary service with 23 regional centres in the UK. One in 10 patients seen in primary care has a medical condition with a genetic component 1 but not all require referral to clinical genetics services (CGS). 2 A third of referrals are received from GPs but not all GPs make referrals and there is wide variation between those who do, suggesting un-met need. 3 Education to reduce inappropriate referrals where there is no benefit, and to increase appropriate referrals where there is benefit is required.
1,4-11 A report 12 of GP referral management identified that referral guidelines, in combination with other support, had the greatest impact on referral behaviour when compared to referral management centres, triage, peer review and the passive use of guidelines. Genetic referral guidelines are only available for cancer family histories in the UK, 13, 14 and their use together with a practice-based educational visit improves appropriate referral. 15 However nonpractice-based education attracts poor attendance and hence has little effect on cancer genetic referral rates. 10 UK clinical genetics services adopt a 'hub (tertiary centre) and spoke (secondary care hospital)' service delivery model. Almost 50% of referrals are autonomously managed by genetic counsellors (GCs), 16 all others are referred for another appointment with a consultant clinical geneticist. GCs are either registered nurses or genetic counselling post-graduates.
The current NHS vision aims to integrate some secondary care services into primary care to provide flexible, responsive and patient-centred care closer to home. [17] [18] [19] The pilot study 16 to this trial concluded that primary care GC-led clinics were feasible and acceptable to patients, for both noncancer and cancer referrals. The aims of this trial were to test whether primary care GCled genetics education improves both noncancer and cancer referral rates, whether clinic setting influences attendance rates or affects patient and NHS costs, and whether a referral sub-set is suitable for autonomous GC care delivered close to home within the 18-week NHS referral to treatment (RTT) target.
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METHOD
New patients referred to the CGS between 1 June 2003 and 30 November 2004 and registered with general practices in an area covering three primary care trusts (PCTs) constituting a 'spoke' with a single secondary care hospital in the South of England with a population of 572 546 were included in the trial. GP referrals only were
Aim
To test whether primary care genetic-led genetics education improves both non-cancer and cancer referral rates, and primary care-led genetics clinics improve the patient pathway.
Design and setting
Cluster-randomised factorial trial in 73 general practices in the south of England.
Method
Practices randomised to receive case scenario based seminar (intervention) or not (control), and referred patients a primary (intervention) or secondary (control) care genetic counsellor (GC)-led appointment. Outcome measures: GP referral and clinic attendance rates (primary), appropriate cancer and case scenario referral rates, patient satisfaction, clinic costs, and case management (secondary).
Results
Eighty-nine and 68 referrals made by 36 intervention and 37 control practices respectively. There was a trend towards an overall higher referral rate among educated GPs (referral rate ratio [RRR] 1.34, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 0.89 to 2.02; P = 0.161), and they made more appropriate cancer referrals (RRR 2.36, 95% CI = 1.07 to 5.24; P = 0.035). No indication of difference in clinic attendance rates (odds ratio 0.91, 95% CI = 0.43 to 1.95; P = 0.802) or patient satisfaction (P = 0.189). Patients spent 49% less travelling (£3.60 versus £6.62; P<0.001) and took 33% less time (39.7 versus 57.7 minutes; P<0.001) to attend a primary than secondary care appointment; 83% of GC-managed appointments met the 18-week referral to treatment, NHS target. considered in the education comparison. Urgent referrals; previous clinic attendees; triaged to a specialist clinic; requiring a home visit; or those whose referral was dealt with by telephone or letter were excluded from the clinic location comparison. Ethics approval was granted to access routine referral and appointment data.
Seventy-three practices were randomised in a 2x2 factorial design to one of four groups: 1) education and primary care clinic; 2) education and secondary care clinic; 3) no education and primary care clinic; and 4) no education and secondary care clinic. The allocations were computer generated and stratified by PCT.
Educational intervention
Educational needs and preferences for the mode of delivery and content of the education were elicited from a group of 35 GPs (not in the main trial area). They preferred a practice-based informal seminar detailing CGS referral pathways, electronic referral guidelines and example case scenarios illustrating inheritance patterns, recurrence risks and ethical issues. A seminar was designed to include four case scenarios (cystic fibrosis, Huntington's disease, breast cancer, and a child with dysmorphic features referred for diagnosis); referral access details; and the then local and national cancer family history referral guidelines (breast, breast, and ovarian, ovarian, colorectal, and colorectal with other sites). 13, 14 An NHS intranet secure website, with access to cancer referral guidelines and a referral form, was developed. All interventional general practices were approached to arrange a seminar. A seminar summary was sent to GPs in practices declining a seminar at the start of the trial, and to control practices at the end of trial.
Clinic location intervention
Eligible patients were sent trial information and a GC appointment in a location determined by their registered general practice: one of four primary care locations 16 closest to the patient's home address or secondary care, a hospital appointment. Each primary care clinic served a population of approximately 75 000 covering eight to nine general practices with an average list size of 8000. Non-cancer and cancer clinics were held weekly and fortnightly respectively, alternating between primary and secondary care locations. A hospital appointment, standard care, could be requested.
Outcome measures
The primary outcome for the education comparison was GP referral rate, while that for the location comparison was clinic attendance rate. The numbers of noncancer and cancer referrals; patients offered and attended appointments (from both GP and non-GP referrals); and numbers managed autonomously by GCs within the NHS RTT target, were collated from the CGS clinical database. GP referrals were categorised as case scenario or not. Cancer referrals were categorised into low, moderate, or high additional risk (above population risk) according to published guidelines. 13, 14 Low genetic risk referrals were referred back to primary care while those at moderate and high genetic risk were assessed as appropriate. General practice data was obtained from PCT offices.
Patients were sent a questionnaire, including a Genetics Appointment Patient Satisfaction Score (GAPSS) 16 and questions addressing clinic travel and other costs, 2 weeks after attending their appointment and a reminder 2 weeks later. Estimation of travel costs was based on the majority mode of travel (private car) for all patients and was calculated as the return mileage, between their home and clinic, at £0.40 per mile 21 together with car parking costs. Travel time, in minutes, was calculated as the return journey time from home to clinic.
Excess NHS treatment costs to provide the primary care clinics included extra staff travel time, room hire and transportation costs (return mileage between CGS base
How this fits in
NHS commissioners are now examining referral management to reduce the growth in new outpatient appointments. GPs should be able to recognise and make appropriate clinical genetics referrals but do not have the confidence to do so. Genetic counsellor-led primary care genetics education increases appropriate referrals of patients at moderate and high cancer genetic risk to specialist clinical genetics services. Genetic counsellor-led primary care genetics clinics provide a one-stop clinic for over 60% of GP referrals, only 38% of non-GP referrals and 80% of all cancer referrals regardless of referrer. All (100%) genetic counsellor managed non-cancer referrals met the 18-week referral to treatment NHS target without the need to attend a hospital appointment.
and clinic, using AA Route Planner, 22 calculated at £0.40 per mile, 22 and car parking costs). GCs' travel time was costed at £0.30 per minute (Agenda for Change band 8a).
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Sample size Sample size was based on the GP referral rate of 0.2 (per 1000 population/year). 16 Assuming the referral rate would be increased by 50% in the educated group, from the formula (7.9) in Machin et al 24 comparing two incident rates, 261 634 were required per group (or 523 268 in total) to achieve 80% power in a 5% two-sided test with 18-months' recruitment. The population in the 73 practices was 572 546, slightly larger than required, making some allowance for any intra-cluster correlation. In the 11-month pilot study, 16 142 eligible, non-cancelled appointments were made so 232 were expected in the 18-month main trial. It was recognised this was insufficient to detect sizeable changes in attendance rate.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were carried out on an intention-to-treat (ITT) basis irrespective of whether education was given by seminar or post, and according to the clinic location allocated to a patient's general practice. Primary outcomes were obtained from routine data so there were no missing values. Numbers of GP referrals were compared between educated and noteducated practices in a Poisson regression model in Stata (version 10) controlled for PCT, age group, and sex and including clustering by practice. Patient numbers on each practice list in sex and 10-year age bands were included as an exposure variable and referral rate modelled. The referral rate ratio (RRR) for educated versus not-educated groups, is presented with 95% confidence interval (CI). Numbers attending clinic appointments were compared between primary and secondary care in a logistic regression model with denominators being non-cancelled first appointments, controlled for PCT, age group, sex, and non-cancer/cancer referral, including clustering by practice in Stata. 24 The odds ratio of attendance is presented with 95% CI. Rates of GP case scenario and appropriate cancer referrals were compared in similar Poisson models. Mean GAPSS score and patient clinic travel costs were compared in a mixed model in SAS PROC MIXED, controlled for PCT, age group, sex, non-cancer/cancer referral, incorporating clustering by practice. Mean differences for NHS costs were compared between clinic locations using independent t-tests. The estimation of costs used 2003 data. Percentages autonomously managed by GCs within 18-week RTT were compared between GP and non-GP, and between noncancer and cancer referrals using χ 2 tests.
RESULTS
Seventy-three general practices (303 GPs)
were randomised to the trial. A CONSORT flowchart of general practices and patients through the trial is available from the authors. Of 36 practices randomised to receive the intervention 11 declined. One hundred and fifty-seven GP referrals were received (89 from educated and 68 from not educated practices) were included in the comparison of the referral rate. Another 375 referrals were received from non-GP referrers. Of the 532 referrals 221 were excluded; 94 were ineligible and a further 110 were seen by a clinical geneticist and 17 had been allocated to a non-study clinic. Three hundred and eleven GC-led appointments were offered to patients (170 in primary and 141 in secondary care) and included in the comparison of the clinic attendance by location. Seventeen patients cancelled and 39 did not attend an appointment (14%). Baseline characteristics of general practices, GPs, and population by trial arm were all were well balanced. 
Education
Eleven practices that declined the seminar received a postal seminar summary. Eightyone of 117 GPs (69%), four GP trainees, 14 practice nurses, and four other health professionals attended a seminar in the 25 practices that accepted a seminar.
The total referral (89 from educated and 68 from not-educated practices RRR 1.34; 95% CI = 0.89 to 2.02 P = 0.161) and the noncancer referral rates (RRR 1.15; 95% CI = 0.72 to 1.84 P = 0.567) did not differ between groups (Table 1 ). An early trend of increased referrals from the educated practices (35 compared with 21 in the first 6 months, 29 compared with 19 in the second 6 months) was observed, but in the final 6 months the not-educated practices made as many referrals as the educated practices (25 compared with 28 respectively). Cancer (RRR 2.02; 95% CI = 1.01 to 4.03 P = 0.046), case scenario (RRR 1.27; 95% CI = 0.73 to 2.21 P = 0.038) and appropriate cancer (RRR 2.36; 95% CI = 1.07 to 5.24 P = 0.035) referral rates were higher in the intervention practices. Two cancer referrals from each group were inappropriate and were referred back to primary care. Non-cancer referrals included 44 disparate diagnoses compared to nine cancer diagnoses. The overall attendance rate was 86% and did not differ between the clinic locations ( Table 2) .
Clinic location
Three patients offered a primary care appointment requested a hospital appointment. Of those who did not attend 40% were paediatric referrals. The GAPSS questionnaire was returned by 69% in both groups (Table 3 ). Mean total GAPSS was similar in the two groups (3.50 versus. 3.43; 95% CI = -0.04 to 0.19; P = 0.189).
Patients spent 49% less on travelling (£3.60 versus £6.62; P<0.001) and took 33% less time (39.7 versus 57.7 minutes; P<0.001) to attend a primary than secondary care appointment (Table 3) . NHS mileage and car parking costs were 23% that is £5.38 less per primary care clinic (P<0.001), but staff costs were not significantly different. One host practice charged £25.00 for room hire, contributing to the average incremental capital cost difference of £6.25 (P = 0.082) per clinic. Overall no difference in NHS excess treatment costs was identified (£45.57 versus £44.10; P = 0.369).
GCs independently managed 48% of all referrals: 62% (n = 62) of GP referrals and 38% (n = 62) of non-GP referrals (P<0.001) ( Table 4 ). More GP cancer referrals were managed entirely by GCs than GP noncancer referrals (79% versus 56%; P = 0.057): among non-GP referrals the same pattern was observed (81% versus 21%; P<0.001). There was also a difference between GP and non-GP non-cancer referrals (56% versus 21%; P<0.001) and 83% of all GC managed referrals (100% noncancer and 65% cancer referrals) were managed within the 18-week RTT target.
DISCUSSION
Summary
This trial demonstrated that GC-led primary care genetics education increased GP appropriate referral of patients at moderate British Journal of General Practice, March 2012 e194 and high genetic risk of developing cancer. Appropriate referral was judged against the national guidelines, some now incorporated as NICE guidelines. 13 It remains difficult to improve non-cancer referral patterns due to the lack of guidelines and the heterogeneous non-cancer genetic diagnoses. There was no evidence that clinic location affected attendance rates or overall NHS costs; however it was almost 50% less expensive and 33% less distance for patients to attend primary care compared with hospital clinics. A subset of referrals can be managed autonomously by GCs, of which 100% of non-cancer referrals were managed within the NHS target of 18 weeks: provided in the right place, by the right person giving the right care.
Strengths and limitations
Both interventions were piloted prior to the start of the trial and an evaluation of the primary care location reported elsewhere. 16 The model tested in this trial is generalisable across the UK and other countries operating similar clinical policy and a 'hub and spoke' model of service delivery.
Biases occurring in cluster randomised trials have been identified. 25 There was no bias in the selection of practices or patients to this trial since the primary outcomes were based on routine data, available for all the practices included in the analysis on an ITT basis. Recruitment of patients to the trial was effectively the primary outcome of the education comparison, referral rate. GPs would become aware of the location allocated to their practice, but individual GPs typically referred only one or two patients, so that lack of blinding to location was unlikely to greatly affect referral rates. At the time of the trial the NHS Choose and Book Scheme 26 was unavailable so GPs were unable to refer other than to the regional CGS. Blinding of outcome assessment did not affect the primary analyses; other outcomes were obtained from self-completed questionnaires. Patients would be aware of their clinic location, although probably not of the educated status of their general practice.
This trial aimed to increase overall referrals and to increase appropriate referrals, but not at the expense of an increase of inappropriate referrals (false positives). Cancer referral guidelines enabled this to be checked but this was not possible for non-cancer referrals. A notes review was not undertaken to identify those patients not referred. Genetic referral is now a required component of GP training, included in the Royal College of General Practice (RCGP) curriculum statement, published after this trial closed. 1 However, since the majority of practising GPs qualified before 2007 the impact of the statement may take some years to have its full impact of referral patterns. Although practice-based education increased appropriate cancer referrals in this trial it is recommended that educational effort should be sustained as the increase in referrals was most noticeable in the first 12 months.
It was recognised, at the outset that the sample size would not be adequate to demonstrate anything other than very large changes in clinic attendance rates, and in particular not adequate to demonstrate narrow equivalence limits. Funding for this trial was only available for 3 years, so an extension of the intervention period over a longer period or the inclusion of a greater population base was not possible.
Comparison with existing literature
The primary care-based educational intervention, a stand alone, one-off genetics seminar was systematically developed using GP preferences for content and delivery. [27] [28] [29] [30] Seminar attendance was high but a difference in overall referrals might have been identified if more GPs had received the intervention. Face-to-face educational interventions were found to have greater impact on referral patterns than postal educational packs alone or non-practicebased education such as computer software support, as evaluated by Wilson et al. 10 There was a trend of increased overall referrals in the first year, but after this both groups had similar referral rates. This supports a recommendation by others; 31 educational inputs should be sustained rather than a one-off effort.
Integrated specialist primary care services have previously been reported as difficult in a review of NHS-funded cancer genetics pilot projects. 32, 33 However, this trial has shown them to be achievable for both 
